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.lier suier in any way was a sore trial
to her parents and tbe more than brothb.
er, her uncle, whose divinity she sremii-
cd to be; and, with a comage and en-
durance simply helroi in so young a
soul. she imade up hîlier miiid, not oilly
net toi notice, but not ceen to depreeate
the romps and gaines of the though tles
childen aound hier,

Ally in due tiime begged lier nother
te teach ici to knit anid to s\\w and was
franticay iumtient for books and pi-
taras; and when the Airt struggle was
Over, lier imnind grIe to love what it fed
upon, and no one coiid hanc detected
eren n shade of discontent upon the
brow ofrte slent tranquiookiggirl,
whoscîmed te enjoy her enforced inac-
tUi, until tbe hard thnes caime, and sle
sa.V how anxiety te shield lier and pro-
vide for her becamune a new pang, md in
added responsibiHty te her idolised pa-
rents. Ironi thiat tinme, lier prayer to
God for heailt becae aun agony of sup-
plication. dying into a very stupor of
horror in tle sad scenes of lier futher's
deatb, and the subsequent visit of the
bailiW, but reviving wbitlh rened ci-
er'gy wlie the fil-st siock Of supise at
tbeir occupation of the gan-keepe's
lodge was over, and she saw, at every
turn, how useful she coild lie, and lieo'
much she iniglit do to alleviate the sor-
rowr, as well as to help the weakness of
her nuch-enduring iother.

Things had gone on this way tlrough
the delining Sunimer nid al through
the beautiful Autuin time. Ally sav
hier dear mother peacefiul and evenl hap-
py; but se sighed as she marked tue
oxtreme pallor of her cheeks, and the
depressioi which bvereame her at any
unusual exertion; and, night and day,
the child's supplications fo heaulth and
stiengthi to aid tho.se sie loved becaie
Moei frequient and more fervent. until
at last the montal strain beganî te affect
her visibly, nid the Change in her ap-
penrance seeied to 'enew ali he moth-
os sorrows.

Poor littie A lly was in sore distress.
To confide in her' imoler or lier uncle
would bc te reveal all Ihe suffred ; and,
if thorc was no remedy te be had, was
it not better she should bear her trouble
alene ? The heoie chil made up heu'
mind to do se.

While sitting in ier favorite window

ene diy, saying ber Rosary, it occurred
to lier Irci bly t say t lie Fi fltecn Mys-
teries, for a direct manifestation of God's
wil, as regarded her being euied i the
ieverse. Ilr nmother had gone to Mr.
Moldon's anid iliere 'as no one by to
cheek the long work t' hier fervent faith
and hope. It N'as toward'îs the end of
Novemuber, and the gloomi of the horLt
Winter's dmay hamrd delepicld inito lauk-
ns~, aillowing only the gliiiier' of the
f'irc lighit toflicker' titl'fily,:mid inidîstinert-
ly uîpon the familiar' bjcts Of the little
kitellen.

Wearíid with the long recital of the
Rosry, m1d tih enotio ns called forth
by the prayers she otoried ior Iiglit and
help. Ally' liy baclk in ler litîle chair,
closing elr' es for a rfreshing sleep,
when in imlse sie coild not aeccouit
for nmde ler rise lier gimi i :t n old
pictuire which uling, in a plain, black-
paiitel fraiie, abovc tie fi'e-plce, and
represeited, in diveris glowing titis,

Oui' Lady o Mount Cami'inel." IL was
that in which she isrepresented aus
handing the holy scpul ar te St. Simn
Stock.

It imay have been the effect o' the fit-
fuIlght upoii the little pieture, or more
lilkely tle outceoiie of' lier owi over-
wrought imagination, but Ally fainted
away, as sle seUmed te sc the figure of
Our Lady griadually ona'gc, until the
face worec a loving smîile, and, whilegrith
one haniid she lie the seapîulars, witIi
the oter' she pointed signiticantly tow-
ards tlicm, with a geitle inulination of
lier head towards Aliy. A g'cat dark-
iess, wlich was in truth extrmcne fright
and faintness, f'cl iponi the child.

Hlow lng she continued thus she
knew net; but she was ousecI by the
soundé of voices coming towards the
houise, and soon recogized tle welcome
tones of James the Ilgim i, acompany-
ing Uncle Tom. And now the poor
clhId's hetar bat fast, for she o ud not
lie)p seci, in the unexpcctecl a'rrival

f Jaimes the Pilgrii, a direct iiterpo-
sition of Providence in her favo. To

ni she could reveal ver'ything, and be
sure of advice and help, and syîmpatly;
nid slhe cOult hardly resti-ain horself
froin weepi nîg as the faitlifull old f'ollow
entered the doorway, and crieci out for
hisownittle Colien," and hunted about
for a ligHt til hed "show her without


